
BRENTOR 
NEWS 

Villages in Action 
The new season starts with Piqffinitee 
presenting 'Vive la Chanson', an evening of 
French music and song. They are a trio of 
musicians, dedicated to French music re-creating 
the magic of Parisian cafe life of the 20s, 30s 
and 40s with swirling accordion, mandolin and 
guitar. They include songs dedicated to George 
Brassens, Jaques Brel and the legendary Edith 
PiafiF. The hall will be set out cabaret style so 
please bring along a bottle. 
The performance will be on the evening of 
Saturday September 3rd, 8.00pm at Brentor 
Village Hall. 

Tickets prices are Adults £5.50 and children 
£3.50 avaUable from Rick Blower 810600. 

HARVEST SUPPER 
The annual 'Harvest Supper' to raise funds for 
Christian Aid, Africa will be held on Tuesday 27th 
Sepember at 7.00pm in the Village Hall. Bring 
family and friends to enjoy a social evening with a 
sit down meal and share a selection of dishes for 
your delight - followed by an auction of 'harvest
ed produce.' Please bring drink of your choice. 
If you can do some cooking, make a salad or a 
desert we would be very pleased to hear from you. 
A donation of £4 per adult, £1 per child or £10 
per family group is requested for the evening - a 
good deal for supper, auction and social as well as 
helping this very worthy charity. 

We need to have nimibers by Sunday 25th please. 
Anne Clark 810035 - Liz Wheeler 810083 
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Brentor Show 
- Saturday 3rd Sept. 2.00 pm 

A final reminder for the Show that all entry 
forms should be with Peggy on Thursday 1st - at 
the latest. Any final queries regarding the 
Church floral exhibits or Eggs entries, please 
phone Sue R. 

This is the 8th year Since the Show came out of 
retirement. I t ' s been terr i f ic fun for everyone 
and on a quick tally, has raised about £1400 for 
the Village Hall facilities. We've paid for cur
tains, half the cost of grass at the side of the 
Hall, the notice board and of course €900 
towards recent kitchen improvements which have 
been finalised. 

This year's fund raising is to provide some seat
ing for the Children's Play Area reflecting the 
support for this in the recent Parish Survey. 

We're hopeful that everyone will join in so make 
sure y o u enter something - without you there 
will be no Show! We have got three special 
School Projects on display and for the f i rs t time, 
we are using the Church for the Floral Art dis
plays. The band is booked (same as last year), 
the Raffle prizes have been organised, the face 
paints are waiting to be dusted off and the ducks 
have certainly had a wash off!! 

See you on Saturday and everyone, please keep 
your fingers crossed for some sunshine. 

Sue M (810037), Joan (810143) 
and Sue R (810403) 



Brentor 
Garden 
Club 

After, we hope, a peacefiil & productive August, 
the Garden Club begins its autumn programme 
with Brian Wannacott's talk on "Dahlias", 
with plenty of good advice on dealing with these 
spectacular but sometimes difficult plants. This 
will be on Thursday 15th September, and will 
be followed by an "open gardens" session - at 
Bluebells, Holly Lodge and Hammer Park. The 
date for this will be announced on the 15th. 

Don't forget to bring garden tools for Mike 
Malleson's expert care and attention. 

Kim Landers - 810834 

Despite drizzling weather on the Saturday after
noon the "Brentor Garden Trail" in July had a 
large attendance - both participating in the 
'Garden Quiz' and in enjoying the 'Devon Cream 
Tea' in the Village Hall. The prizes were drawn 
and For the Most Correct Answers the winners 
were Caroline and Andy Hay (Brentor) and the 
wiimer for the Lucky Programme Draw was 
Lorraine Wardell (Mary Tavey). 

Lisa Churcher - 810473 

The culinary couple "Rosemary and Jean" gave 
a choice charivari of gourmet herbal cuisine, 
condiments and chat at the July Garden Club 
meeting. Within a very limited cooking time 
Rosemary and Jean prepared a delectable menu 
'laced' with lots of amusing anecdotes. Between 
the Pasta with Salmon and Spinach and the Apple 
Cider Layer Desert we heard about Rosemary's 
hubby watching her disrobe for bed on their 
'ruby' wedding armiversary night! Why ? (1.) -
see below. AND between the Chicken Dish and 
the Crostini why was hubby more at peace in his 
garden shed? (2.) - see below. 
(1.) Hubby wanted to add a ruby to the diamond 
necklace (she was wearing) as a surprise! 
(2.) It seems that hubby is happier there than in 
the house! 

Anne Clark 

Village Hall fund-raiser: 
Auction of Promises 

Friday 23 September 
7.30 Brentor Village Hall. 

The Auction of Promises to raise funds for the 
village hall rewiring and access improvements will 
take place on Friday 23 September. We want this 
to be a good social occasion as well as a fund 
raiser so bring a plate of food to share and a boitie. 
This is the first time we've tried this event so please 
come along to help us improve the village hall. 

We already have an exciting line up of auction 
items. You will be able to bid to try out some 
different leisure activities, you could secure some 
additional help around the house or garden and 
there are promises of local accommodation and 
meals. 

Of course we would like to add more items. Here 
are some suggestions of things which you might be 
able to promise for the auction: 

- be a slave for a day (with/without car) 
- teach someone how to use a computer 
- Exeter/Plymouth airport drop off/pick up 
-Gardening 
-D IY 
- sewing 
- offer a try out session on your favourite hobby 

So come on - let's have your promises! At worst it 
will cost you some time (and maybe a little money) 
to a fellow villager - at best we will strengthen 
contacts throughout the village. We will be able to 
set a minimum price for whatever you offer so 
please get in touch with one of us. 

Tim Beavon 810564 
-jt@blackhen.plus.com 

Ivan Churcher 810473 
- i.b.churcher@btintemet.com 

Anne Clark 810035 
- anne.dark13@t)tinternet.com 

ANY ACCOMMODATION AVAILABLE? 
When the building work starts at Bluebells - pos
sibly in October and for up to four months - we will 
need to fmd accommodation elsewhere until it 
ends - ideally in Brentor, or not too far away. If 
anyone has any suggestions - periiaps an empty 
cottage, or a couple of rooms with access to a 
phone and parking space for a car - we would be 
very pleased to have them. It doesn't have to be 
smart or particulariy comfortat>le, nor need it be 
available for the whole period 
Alan and Elizabeth Ray-Jones - 81060 



Unfinished Business... 
...will be returning to the village hall on Monday 
5th September, 2.00pm. We have a weekly get-
together so that we can share our/your knowledge 
of 'skills' embroidery (all kinds), spirming, 
knitting, rug-making, sketching...sewing buttons 
on hubby's shirts etc. Cuppa-tea 'n biscuits 
provided. 

We usually close around 4.30 - 5.00pm. 
Anne Clark 810035 

Your Local..... 
As promised (for last month), a brief 
update on The Brentor Irm. I have just 
managed to contact Dudley Smith 
who tells us that, in addition to a 
lightening strike and then no phones, his wife 
Cynthia has been very ill. Our best wishes to 
Cynthia for a speedy recovery. 

Obviously this has all delayed progress - but the 
family are about to apply for planning permission 
for alterations and we look forward to some news 
next month. 

John Wheeler 

Book Group 
Book group restarts this month, and we have space 
for one or two more, so if you fancy joining our 
monthly get together over a book and a glass of 
wine give me a ring for more details. 

We meet at Lowertovm Farmhouse on the first 
Monday of each month. This month: ''The Surgeon 
of Crowthorne"; next month ''The Bookseller of 
Kabur. 

Sarah Martin - 810726 

Brentor Arts Fair in November 
The Village Hall will be the venue for an Arts Fair. 
Artists and crafts people have been invited to dis
play their work for sale from 10 a.m. to 3.30 p.m. 
on Saturday 12th November 

Ivan Churcher - 810473. 

Jumble Sale 
Saturday October 15th. at 2.00pm 

To support Village Hall funds 

Any jumble ie clothes, books, games, household 
and kitchen items would be grateftiUy received. 
For collections, please phone Sheryl - or hall will 
be open from 10.30 (on day) to receive any goods. 
Any help would also be very welcome. 

Sheryl Burroughs 810922 

Brentor Commons News 
Those of you who have driven past (or even walked 
across) Bowden Down may have noticed that a 
substantial area (2 hectares) has been "bracken 
bashed' by John Brown using our new bracken roller 
and a quad bike kindly loaned by Ian Bickle. John 
has unfortunately hurt his leg and will not be able to 
take on such work again this season. 
Theo Hopkins has also been at work cutting down 
the more straggly clumps of gorse. This work took 
place over two days - the first of which was one of the 
wettest, and the second one of the hottest of the 
summer. 

For future management of the Downs we will need to 
identify additional options for borrowing or hiring a 
tractor, a 4-wheel drive vehicle or a quad bike to tow 
the roller. It is quite lightweight, having been 
designed for towing by a working horse! Any 
suggestions or offers will be greatly appreciated. 

Mike Malleson (a registered commoner) has also cut 
a ride on the NE segment of Liddaton Down, taking 
advantage of the gash made by the agricultural joy 
rider. Any comments on the location and/or 
usefulness of this ride, and possible locations for 
additional paths or rides, would be welcome. 

Finally, the freehold of Bowden Down and Liddaton 
Down has been vested in the Official Custodian for 
Charities so that the land is now secured for the 
village in the long term. 
Mike Whitfield - 810209 
Hon Secretary, Brentor Commons Association 

Brenforians -
- don't forget the meeting in the Village Hall on Wed. 14th September at 7.30pm, where 
we shall be discussing and planning future productions and how we should proceed. New 
faces will be very welcome! 



Small Ads 
No charge to those in the parish, unless "commercial" in nature, eg for a service,etc, then the cost is £5 per entry. 

^ 'At Home' 
Computer Tuition for Mature Beginners. Windows, 
Word, Excel, internet, e-mail etc. 
Anne Malleson - 860304 

Recycle your Foodie Magazines 
with Sally 
I need lots of old magazines with pictures / 
recipes to create a collage for the classroom I 
am using at Tavistock College. Please can you 
help? 

I am very willing to collect any suitable material! 
Thank you. 

Sally Pancheri 810285 

"Drawn to The Valley" 
- Open Studios -

www.drawntothevaIley.co.uk 

An exhibition of my paintings at Hall Farm 
from Sat. 3rd to Sunday 5th September, 
10.30am to 5.00pm. Looking forward to seeing 
you. 

Felicity Darwall 820252 

Directions 
From Brentor to Lydford past Lydford Gorge 
& Mucky Duck; over narrow bridge; short 
distance over another bridge, then hard right 
down drive toHall Farm: follow the arrows! 

Very many thanks to those who have recently sold items through these ads. 
and donated the proceeds to The Brentor News. 

Diary Dates - All events at the Village Hall unless stated otherwise 
September 
Mondays 2.00pm Unfinished Business Anne Clark 810035 

Tliurs 6.00pm Eleph. Nest v. West Devon CC @ Homden Will V\^lker-Smith 860165 
Sat 3«l 2.00pm Brentor Village Show Sue Mott 810468 
U II 8.00pm Vive la Chanson' - Piaffinitee Rick Blower 810600 
Mon 5*h 8.00pm Book Group @ Lowertown Farmhouse Sarah Martin 810726 
a II 7.30pm VHPFC Meeting Tim Beavon 810564 
Sat 10th - VHPFC Maintenance Day u u u 

Wed 14th 7.30pm Brentorians John Wheeler 810083 
Thurs 15*"̂  7.30pm Garden Club - 'Dahlias' Kim Landers 810834 
Thurs 22"d 8.00pm BCC Meeting @ Sarah's Mike Whitfield 810209 
Fri 23''d 7.30pm Promises Auction Tim Beavon 810564 
Mon 26*̂ 1 7.30pm Parish Council Pat Blower 810600 
Tues 27th 7.00pm Harvest Supper Anne Clark 810035 

October 
Mon 8.00pm Book Group @ Lowertown Farmhouse Sarah Martin 810726 
Sat 15th 2.00pm Jumble Sale Sheryl Bun^oughs 810922 
Thurs 20th 7.30pm Garden Club Lisa Churcher 810473 

FINAL COPY DATE 
for the October edition 

Saturday 24th Septemt>er 
to Mike Whitfield 

e-mail: mikewhit@btinternet.com 


